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Abstract

Archaeological and ecological investigations in the Mirador Basin of northern Guatemala have recovered archaeological,
phytolith, palynological, and pedological data relevant to the early occupation and development of Maya civilization in a specific
environmental matrix. Fluctuation in vegetation types as evident in cores and archaeological profiles suggest that the seasonally
wet, forestedbajo environment currently found in the northern Peten was anciently more of a perennially wet marsh system that
may have been heavily used and influenced by large Preclassic occupations. Data suggest that climatic and environmental factors
correspond with the cultural process in the Mirador Basin, and research in progress is oriented to further elucidating these issues.

Recent archaeological investigations in the northern Peten, Gua-
temala, have identified a large and unusual Middle and Late Pre-
classic occupation in a circumscribed, geographically defined,
elevated area known as the Mirador Basin. This geographic fea-
ture is located in northern Guatemala and extends into extreme
southern Campeche, Mexico (Figure 1). Settlements of unusual
size and organizational complexity have been found to date to the
Middle Preclassic (1000b.c.–350b.c.) and Late Preclassic (350
b.c.–a.d. 150) periods, with a much more modest occupation dur-
ing the Late Classic period (a.d. 600–840; Hansen 1998, 2001).
The unusual density of ancient populations is suggested by the
concentration of sites that are large and early and that have archi-
tecture of monumental proportions. Current information indicates
the presence of Middle and Late Preclassic monumental construc-
tions at the sites of El Mirador, Nakbe, Wakna, Tintal, and Xulnal,
which represent five of the largest sites within the Mirador Basin
(Figures 2 and 3). The large site of Naachtun (Guatemala) and the
site of Balakbal (Mexico), located in the northeastern corner of
the Mirador Basin, have strong indications of monumental Pre-
classic architecture and site formats, but the known extensive
Classic occupation and the absence of more comprehensive sys-
tematic study makes the Preclassic occupation of these sites poorly
understood.

Archaeological data suggest that the precocious Preclassic de-
velopment in the basin was the cumulative effect of a long se-
quence of occupation and settlement nucleation beginning at least
by the early Middle Preclassic period and continuing until approx-

imately a.d. 150. At that time, demographic densities appear to
have been substantially reduced or entirely absent; major archi-
tectural construction programs were discontinued; and a forested
environment appears to have returned to the area for approxi-
mately 550 years. It is clear from the Late Classic occupation at
a.d. 700–a.d. 850 that the modest residential compounds nestled
among the much larger Preclassic ruins were placed with little
regard for ancient settlement organization or functional structure
of the sites. This disregard is evident in the location of numerous
Late Classic residences on the elevated Preclassic causeways, stone-
robbing from Preclassic buildings, and the placement of Late Clas-
sic quarries on Preclassic causeways and platforms. Today, the
contemporary Kek’chi andmestizosettlers near Carmelita con-
sider the area an inhospitable zone because of the presence of the
numerousbajos, or seasonal swamps in flat-bottomed depression
areas. Thebajosare formidable obstacles, because vegetation is
difficult to remove due to the hard, thorny woods and the venom-
ous nature of much of the vegetation (i.e.,Metopium brownii,
known asChechen negro). Further challenges are the inundated
surfaces during the wet season and extreme drought during the
dry season, which transforms the clay soils into solid, cement-like
consistencies that defy agricultural manipulation. The extraordi-
nary quantity, density, and antiquity of early Maya remains in
the Mirador Basin provide a paradox of prodigious growth and
cultural sophistication in an area that should be limiting (and cur-
rently is) to population growth and development. If the environ-
mental and geomorphologic landscape were the same in the past
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as in the present, we ask, as did Peter Harrison (1977:477), how
did such large-scale populations thrive and expand in areas with
such limited well-drained soils?

Water supplies in particular are the most limiting feature of
this environment. No perennial freshwater supplies exist near the

major sites of Nakbe, El Mirador, Wakna, Naachtun, and Tintal,
and the only surface water available during the dry season is found
in natural water holes and ancient reservoirs calledaguadas. These
water sources highly fluctuate in any given year and are barely
sufficient to supply a 150-person workforce for a two- to three-

Figure 1. Map of Mesoamerica showing area of the Mirador Basin.
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month field season. As the water recedes during the dry periods,
the concentrations of coliform andEscherichia colibecome sig-
nificant. In a water sample collected in 1998 from the Zacatal
aguada by James Woods (CSI), the fecal bacteria tested 0, but the
total coliform bacteria tested greater than 1,000 colonies per 100/
mL, andE. coli concentrations also tested greater than 1,000 col-
onies per 100 mL (Stukenholtz Laboratory 1998, no. 13703).
Furthermore, fluctuations of water supplies within the same gen-
eral region demonstrate wide variations. For example, in 1996,
water was found in the Camarrones and Zacatal aguadas, located 4
km to the east and west of Nakbe, respectively. In 1998, Camar-
rones was completely dry and only Zacatal had water. Similar
fluctuations throughout the entirety of the basin are common an-
nually. It is difficult to imagine how dense urban centers sug-

gested by the massive sites in the Mirador Basin could have
flourished in this area. Even the sophisticated water-harvesting
techniques used by the Maya at Tikal (e.g., Scarborough 1993,
1998; Scarborough and Gallopin 1991) would seem to provide
little more than subsistence rations and hardly enough to sustain a
major thriving metropolis.

Another fascinating paradox is the fact that permanent, peren-
nial lakes such as Chuntuqui, Paixban, and Puerto Arturo, are
located slightly to the west of the Mirador Basin, yet the major
settlements avoided these natural lacustrine resources. The empha-
sis for settlement seems to have been in more hydrologically dif-
ficult areas, requiring the construction of artificialaguadas.

To understand how environmental factors may have dictated
settlement behavior during the Preclassic and Classic periods in

Figure 2. Map of the Mirador Basin.
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Figure 3. Map of a portion of the Mirador Basin showing concentration of bajos.
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the Mirador Basin and to examine the potential variations of cli-
mate and human-induced ecological change, the UCLA and FARES
(Foundation forAnthropological Research and Environmental Stud-
ies) Regional Archaeological Investigation of the North Peten
(RAINPEG)–Mirador Basin project has conducted a series of in-
vestigations oriented to reconstruct environmental conditions that
prevailed during the distinct periods of human occupation and
abandonment of the area. The results of these preliminary studies
by a number of specialists from various institutions in the United
States, Mexico, and Guatemala have enabled fresh consideration
of the nature and extent of the ancient environmental impact of
incipient populations in the Mirador Basin and the role of poten-
tial variations in climate in the overall history of the basin. Al-
though the distribution of major sites in the Mirador Basin may in
part have resulted from ideological and economic factors, this
paper provides preliminary results that demonstrate that settle-
ment distribution was closely associated with the lowland depres-
sions and swamps and that a different environment profile existed
during the Preclassic periods in the Mirador Basin.

The northern Peten is a limestone karst environment with no
defined integrated drainage. Sink holes are present but are less

common than farther north in the Yucatan shelf. Distinct river
channels are present, but these flow only in the rainy season.
Large, flat-bottomedbajosfrom 50 to more than 100 km2 in size
characterize the drainage of this area. Thebajos in the Mirador
Basin occupy approximately 70% of the surface area (Figure 4).
Some of thesebajosare immense, exceeding 5 km in width and
more than twice that in length (Figure 5). Thesebajosare forested
(described in more detail later), with vegetation dominated by
inkwood (logwood) orpalo tinto trees (Haematoxylum campe-
chianum); in general, the vegetation is much lower in height than
the forest in the contiguous upland areas.

Satellite and aerial observations indicate that numerousbajos
within the Mirador Basin contain features known locally ascivales
(Figure 6)—treeless, wet areas of herbaceous vegetation (Fig-
ure 7). These features are distinct from the dry savannas found in
the southern and central Peten.Civalesare much less extensive
than bajos and are almost always located within or adjacent to
bajos. Thebajos flood in the rainy season (May to October) and
remain inundated for as long as two months. The marshycivales
usually stay wet throughout the dry season in most years, and
many of the natural water holes are found in thesecivales.

Figure 4. Satellite photo of the Mirador Basin in an infrared spectrum showing the concentration of bajos relative to upland forest
(courtesy Tom Sever, NASA).
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The argument thatbajosmay have been lakes during the peri-
ods of Maya occupation (Cooke 1931; Madeira 1931) lacks evi-
dence (e.g., Cowgill and Hutchinson 1963:39, 41; Culbert et al.
1990; Dahlin et al. 1980; Harrison 1977). Other investigators (e.g.,
Pope and Dahlin 1989) argue that thebajoswere essentially the
same during the periods of Maya occupation as today. Our data
tentatively suggest that neither of these previously postulated po-
sitions is accurate, and we suggest that the primary attraction for
large-scale demographic densities in the Mirador Basin was the
result of humid, perennially wet marshlands that provided numer-
ous resources of strategic importance for the major urban centers
of the northern Peten. In addition to a more reliable or permanent
source of water, the vast marshlands would have been an incred-
ibly productive environment in terms of wildlife, fiber resources,
and organic soils. The marshes possibly also would have provided
defensive functions for the emerging centers during the Middle
and Late Preclassic periods, a point well taken when one attempts
to traverse acival-type marsh such as theaguadaat Zacatal or the
Cival Madre to the east of Nakbe.

Surface studies of thecivaleswithin thebajosof the Mirador
Basin by the geomorphologist Gilberto Alvarado of the Univer-

sidad de San Carlos; the botanical specialists César and César
Castañeda of the Universidad de San Carlos; and systematic ex-
cavations inbajosby John Jacob of Texas A&M indicate that the
past environment in the basin was radically different. Indeed, ob-
servations suggest that present-day vegetation in the forested
bajosis encroaching on contemporarycivales, suggesting an evo-
lutionary sequence of change from marsh to forest as thecivales
become filled by sediments (Figure 8; see also Siemens 1978:143).
These observations are verified by detailed pollen studies now
being conducted and by preliminary pollen and botanical studies
that have already been undertaken on the project (Castañeda 1995;
Castañeda and Castañeda 1994; Hansen 1995; Jacob 1994, 1995b,
2000; Jones 1991; Leyden 1994; Wahl 2000a, 2000b, 2000c, 2001;
Wahl et al. 2000, 2001; Weinstein 1994).

BAJO VEGETATION

According to RAINPEG investigations with the tropical botanist
Cesar Castañeda of San Carlos University in Guatemala, contem-
porary vegetation types could be of assistance in determining past
ecological successions and the development of soils in land and

Figure 5. Satellite photo of the northern section of the Mirador Basin showing a closer perspective of the bajos surrounding the
major sites (courtesy Tom Sever, NASA).
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aquatic systems. Castañeda and colleagues began a detailed list-
ing of the botanical species in the immediate region of Nakbe as a
complement to Cyrus Lundell’s (1937) standard corpus of vegeta-
tion in the northern Peten. Within the eight diverse vegetative type

communities found near Nakbe, Castañeda identified 55 of the
most abundant botanical family species (see Wiseman 1978 for a
similar study). Although Lundell noted 785 species in the botani-
cal corpus of northern Peten (Lundell 1937:49), the Peten forest is

Figure 6. Aerial photo of the treeless grassland marshes known as civales found in the Mirador Basin, Guatemala.

Figure 7. Aerial photo of the cival remnants in the large bajo to the immediate east of Nakbe.
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characterized by an average botanical diversity of approximately
80 species per hectare (Castañeda 1995; Castañeda and Castañeda
1994; see also Culbert et al. 1996:55; Romero Zetina and Schreiner
2000). In particular, Castañeda was convinced that the region was
dominated in ancient times by a major, mature lacustrine system
consisting of wetland marshes because of the presence, in the
most humid area of thebajos, of julubal groves (Bravaisia tubi-
flora) and a species known ascachazo(taxonomy not determined
by the lack of flower in the sample). These species represent a
stage in the vegetative succession from a lacustrine to a forest
system. In addition, Castañeda located an abundance of trees known
as zapotonor zapote bobo(Pachira aquatica) near the Camar-
ronesaguadaon the edge of thebajoon the eastern side of Nakbe.
These trees are usually associated with large lacustrine or riverine
systems and seldom with small aquatic systems (Castañeda and
Castañeda 1994:143). These vegetative types suggest perhaps a
fossil remnant of the ancient system, providing a somewhat tenu-
ous but visually verifiable argument for ecological succession with
transitional vegetation along the majorbajosin the region (Castañe-
da 1995:74). Such transitions in thebajosandaguadashave been
noted by other scholars (i.e., Seimens 1978:143).

BAJO SOIL COMPOSITION

The nature and formation of thebajosand the use of associated
wetland agriculture, particularly in Tabasco, Campeche, northern
Guatemala, and Belize, have attracted the attention of numerous
scholars (Cowgill and Hutchinson 1963; Dahlin et al. 1980;
Dominguez 1993; Fedick 1988, 1996; Harrison 1978, 1996; Jacob
1995a, 1995b; Matheny 1982; Culbert et al. 1989; Miller et al.
1991; Pohl 1990; Pohl and Bloom 1996; Pope and Dahlin 1989;
Pope et al. 1996; Ricketson and Ricketson 1937; Siemens 1978,

1982; Siemens and Puleston 1972) with widely varying results.
Previous soil descriptions from the Peten (i.e., Fomentos y Desar-
rollo del Petén 1968; Simmons et al. 1959; Stevens 1964) have
identified a high percentage of soil types called Macanche (Ma),
Yaloch (Ya), and Uaxactun (Ua) in the area of the Mirador Basin.
Although the presence of these soils (Ma, Ya, Ua) is in part due to
the greater predominance ofbajoswith poorly drained clay soils,
they sharply define the Mirador Basin from the surrounding areas
of the northern Peten, particularly to the west and east, which
have predominantly distinct soil types called Yaxha (Yx), Sacluc
(Sc), or Sacpuy (Sp) of low to moderate fertility. The western
Peten is currently an area of more extensive perennial marshlands
and swamps, so the variation in soil types does not simply seem to
be a product of thebajos. Varying perspectives on the agricultural
capability of the Mirador Basin soils range from “low to moderate
fertility” (Fomentos y Desarrollo del Petén 1968) to “potentially
the most productive soils of El Peten” (Stevens 1964:300). These
variations suggest either that more studies on agricultural capabil-
ity are needed on a regional basis or that the soils are more het-
erogeneous than previously thought. Nevertheless, contemporary
farmers consistently avoid thebajo areas in spite of production
potential.

BAJO STRATIGRAPHY

RAINPEG investigations under the supervision of John Jacob were
conducted in the largebajosand associatedcivalesto the north
and south of Nakbe. The northernbajo has been studied more
intensively than the southernbajo, and additional studies will be
continued in the southernbajo. A total of twenty-two excavations,
ranging in size from 1.53 2 m to trenches more than 8 m long
were placed in both the northern and southernbajos. These exca-

Figure 8. Fossil remnant of a cival at Zacatal, Peten.
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vations focused on the stratigraphic sequences and morphological
composition of the soils. Samples were collected by Richard Hansen
Jacob, Gustavo Martinez, Juan Luis Velasquez, and David Wahl
for chemical and physical analyses, pollen collection, fertility eval-
uations, and other detailed pedological information. RAINPEG
studies indicate that, because of the high clay content of the soils,
they are subject to radical fluctuations of contraction and ex-
pansion. These soils are classified as Vertisols (Soil Taxomony).
The cycles of contraction and expansion form a surficial pattern
of microhighs and microlows known asgilgai. Internally, the
shrinking–swelling action of these soils results in sheer planes
known as slickensides. Archaeologically, slickensides represent
miniature faults in the clay matrix that allow for vertical and some
horizontal movements of the soil during dry or wet periods (Fig-
ures 9 and 10). Microtopography of thebajo surface with Total
Station mapping equipment demonstrates the distorted and con-
voluted surface ofbajos (Figure 11). As can be expected, the
radical movements of expansion and contraction of these soils has
resulted in a disturbed stratigraphic context that has defied ade-
quate stratigraphic interpretations. Nevertheless, Jacob’s exca-
vations revealed two primary stratigraphic features in thebajos:
(1) the presence of a buried layer in both the north and southbajos
forming what is believed to be a buried A-horizon; and (2) an
upper sedimentary level known as Maya Clay. This Maya Clay
layer extends approximately 80 cm to 1 m below the contempo-
rary surface level. The buried soil layer below the clay was iden-
tified on the basis of a darker color of the level versus the overlying
material (Figure 12). As explained earlier, the severe movements
of the soils and sediments have modified the vertical stratigraphy

of the feature, but the buried A-horizon has proved consistent in
all bajoexcavations. As we argue here, the discovery of a possible
buried A-horizon with similar color, textures, phytoliths, and iso-
tope compositions comparable to existent marshlands suggests
that it was formed in a more humid, marshy environment. Several
profiles were examined for morphological comparison in thecivales
surrounding Nakbe, and the profiles were similar with the excep-
tion that superficial topsoil was thicker in thecivalesthan in the
bajos. The subsoil strata were similar in all cases.

Ursula Cowgill and G. E. Hutchinson (1963:39) suggested that
in theBajode Santa Fe at Tikal, the sedimentation rate in thebajo
was approximately 40 cm per millennium. If a similar sediment
rate occurred in thebajosin the northern Mirador Basin, the bur-
ied A-horizon between 80 cm and 1 m below the surface would
place the exposure of the deposit betweena.d. 0 and 500b.c.,
which correlates well with the apogee of civilization in the Mira-
dor Basin. However, sediment accumulation from specific iso-
lated phenomena, such as Hurricane Mitch that recently devastated
Honduras, Guatemala, and parts of Belize also could have been
responsible for radical sedimentation in thebajos, although this
should have influenced both areas fairly equally. Further excava-
tions and detailed examinations are necessary to define and refine
these possibilities.

ISOTOPE DATA

Isotope analyses (C-13) of the organic material from the buried
A-horizon also suggest that there has been an environmental change
in the Mirador Basin (Figure 13; Jacob 1994, 1995b). Jacob dis-
covered that the buried A-horizon, located between 80 cm and 1 m
deep, had a higher percentage of C-4 plants (grasses and possibly
corn) than those of the overlying soil horizons. The surface sedi-
ments that had been deposited above the buried layer indicated an
abundance of C-3 plants, an isotopic signature similar to that of
the contemporary forest. Therefore, the contemporary surface of
the bajosappears not to have been the primary agricultural sur-
face for the ancient Maya, a concept that is also argued by Mary
Pohl and Paul Bloom (1996:164). These data suggest that the
original surface layer of thebajos, which we believe may be rep-
resented in the buried A-horizon, might have been created when
thebajoswere wetland marsh, while the overlying intrusive sed-
iments were associated with a period of intense sedimentation
followed by an abandonment of the area and part of the succession
to contemporary forest species.

POLLEN AT ZACATAL

Recent fieldwork by Juan Romero Zetina, Thomas Schreiner, and
David Wahl thecival reservoir of Zacatal, located in abajo 4 km
west of Nakbe, have determined that theaguadawas formed by
the excavation and construction of a circular berm nearly 100 m in
diameter (Figure 14; Schreiner and Wahl 2000). The Zacatal res-
ervoir has proved to be of extreme importance in understanding
the ecological sequence of the Mirador Basin. Previous pollen
samples collected by Jacob and examined by Eri Weinstein of
Texas A&M University and Barbara Leyden of the University of
South Florida, Tampa (Figure 15) determined that pollen preser-
vation in the sediment of theaguadawas fair to excellent as a
result of the permanently wet, anoxic environment. Schreiner and
Wahl subsequently recovered a 3.35 m core at the center of the
reservoir, and recent analyses by Wahl and Roger Byrne of the

Figure 9. Schematic drawing of soil movements in bajo clay strata due to
hydration or drying (after Jacob 1994).
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Figure 10. Photo of slickensides in gilgai formations in the Nakbe bajos.

Figure 11. Microtopography with Total Station technology of a small section of bajo surface, showing the argilloturbation of the soils
due to expansion and contraction of clay according to moisture (after Jacob 1994).
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University of California, Berkeley, have determined that the upper
1.15 m of the sediment core had the best preserved microfossils.
The organic content of the sediments increased markedly closer to
the surface, providing darker strata and suggesting a possible cor-
relate for the fossil buried A-horizon found in thebajo excava-
tions surrounding Nakbe.

The pollen assemblages directly above the artificial floor of
the reservoir indicate that there were relatively few forest plants in
the immediate vicinity of the feature, but the presence ofZea
pollen in nearly all lower levels, as well as abundantPoaceae
(grasses), suggests nearby forest clearance and cultivation be-

tweena.d. 680 and 840 (Table 1). This corresponds well with the
settlement of the small Late Classic site of Zacatal, found in the
vicinity of the aguada. The pollen record shows a distinct change
above 55 cm, indicating a marked increase in aquatic species,
ferns, and a recovery of surrounding forest species. This sequence
indicates an abrupt abandonment of the area and a cessation of
human disturbance, which, according to radiometric dating, oc-
curred at abouta.d. 840 (Table 1; see Brenner et al. 1990 for data
on post-abandonment pollen patterns associated with depopula-
tion). The distinct change in pollen that corresponds so well with
the beginning and cessation of occupation in the Late Classic
period has led to more intensive paleoecological work, specifi-
cally with deep lakes lining the western edge of the Mirador Ba-
sin, with the purpose of isolating the periods of incipient occupation
in the Preclassic and the collapse that occurred at the close of the
Late Preclassic period. Recent pollen-laden cores by Wahl and
Schreiner from the lakes of Chuntuqui and Puerto Arturo will
provide an unprecedented chronological perspective of environ-
mental change and agricultural activities that took place in the
Mirador Basin. Because the prevailing winds are from the east,
the samples from the western edge of the basin should provide an
accurate account of the ecological events within the basin. Studies
in other areas of Mesoamerica have demonstrated that human dis-
turbance and climatic factors are visible in cylindrical cores (i.e.,
Metcalfe et al. 1990). These studies are now under way at the
Quaternary Paleoecology lab in the Department of Geography at
the University of California, Berkeley.

PHYTOLITHS

Steven Bozarth of the University of Kansas analyzed two phy-
tolith (microscopic opaline plant remains with distinct forms) sam-
ples taken from an artificial garden terrace system discovered in
Group 18 in the Western Group at Nakbe (Figures 16 and 17).
This garden terrace system consisted of a 20 m3 120 m terrace
located immediately adjacent to what is believed to be a residen-
tial palace complex dating to the Middle and Late Preclassic pe-
riod. The most unusual aspect of this terrace was that it was
constructed of imported mud, matching the color and general tex-
ture of the level previously discovered by Jacob in thebajossur-
rounding the site. Both samples analyzed by Bozarth contained
well-preserved phytoliths, including a corn (Zea mays) cob phy-
tolith and gourds (Lagenaria) from a level associated with an
ancient garden (a fossil field) discovered on the terrace (Bozarth
and Hansen 2001; Hansen et al. 2000; Martinez et al. 1999; Fig-
ure 18). In addition, phytoliths of palms were recovered in the
sample. Although we believe that palms were grown on the terrace
constructions, it is possible that these samples were imported ini-
tially with the mud. The presence of statospores (spherical cells
with silicate walls produced in golden algae) provide additional
clues of the imported nature of the mud from probablebajo con-
texts. This concept is not particularly new as Bruce Turner
(1978:170) noted that in terrace soils near Cubietas Viejas, Belize,
“the terraces may have been filled or at least fertilized with allu-
vial soils.” Ray Matheny (1976, 1978:204) noted that, if the ca-
nals and reservoirs of Edzna were cleaned occasionally (as they
appear to have been), the resultant muck could have been an im-
portant addition to surrounding agricultural systems. Therefore,
soil transport may have been common on terrace constructions of
ancient Maya populations.

Figure 12. Stratigraphic profile of a bajo excavation showing the dark
brown layer that horizontal formation disrupted by gilgai formations
(after Jacob 1994).

Figure 13. Delta C-13 isotope analysis of organic materials in the bajos at
Nakbe. The buried A-horizon levels show a consistent C-4 isotope profile
(grasses, corn), while the sediments that inundated the buried A-horizon
are C-3 plants, consistent with present forest species (after Jacob 1995b:
Figure 4-16). ppt vs PPD, parts per thousand versus Pee Dee Belemnite.
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Figure 14. Aguada Zacatal, Peten, showing circular berm that surrounds the water source (after Schreiner and Wahl 2000:537).

Figure 15. Previous preliminary pollen from Zacatal aguada with concentrations of grasses and sedges of wetland marsh formation.
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Subsequent excavations in the same area of Operation 18 at
Nakbe provided twelve additional sediment samples that were col-
lected and analyzed for phytoliths. Bozarth’s detailed analyses,
which will be elaborated elsewhere (Bozarth 2000), have pro-
vided strong evidence of post-abandonment vegetation near the
surface but much higher frequencies of grass phytoliths in lower
levels. Statospores were present in all samples from this zone and
are presumed to be typical of the vegetation growing incivales.
These data indicate that the soil at depths from 27 cm to 75 cm

was imported from a foreign source and provide direct evidence
of Maya agricultural practices.

The lower zone of the terrace had the highest frequency of
grass phytoliths (88%) of any of the samples analyzed. The pres-
ence of algae statospores in this level indicate that the soils were
from a wet marshland environment. The high frequencies of crosses
and bilobates show that these grasses were in thePanicoidsub-
family, which match the perennially wet marshlands still in exis-
tence in parts of the Mirador Basin. In addition, several corn
phytoliths were recovered in the lower levels of the terrace and
particularly on the undulating surface of the fossil garden (Fig-
ure 18) . Other phytoliths identified from these levels include
squash, palms, and gourds (Bozarth and Hansen 2001).

The undulating surface of the fossil field has modern, ethno-
graphic correlates (Folan and Gallegos 1992), described in more
detail elsewhere. However, the presence of lime on the undulating
surface in Operation 18 at Nakbe prompted Maya workmen to
suggest that the ancient field may have been subject to ants and
other insects, which could be deterred by the placement of lime on
the surface, as is done by the current Kek’chi inhabitants near
Carmelita. However, there is also a slight possibility that the lime

Table 1. Radiocarbon dates for the strata from Aguada Zacatal

Depth
(m)

Uncalibrated
Date

Calibrated Date,
1 sigma Probability

Laboratory
No.

.56 11806 40 b.p. 783–890a.d. 1.000 CAMS-63813
1.06 13206 40 b.p. 663–714a.d. .860 CAMS-63814

751–762a.d. .140

Source:Wahl (2000a:29).

Figure 16. Map of Nakbe showing the West and East Groups of major architecture with associated causeways. The stippled area along
the southern portion of the site are identified as ancient terrace constructions (darker stipple) and fields of imported bajo mud
(lighter stipple).
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may have been added to decrease the acidity of thebajosoils (see
Dahlin et al. 1980:49), depending on the amount of rotting veg-
etation, suggesting that a possible sedentary and complex agricul-
tural technology may have been employed by the Middle and Late
Preclassic periods.

Additional corroborative evidence for the dramatic importa-
tion of exotic soils was initially discovered in another area of the
West Group at Nakbe, where more than 2.5 vertical meters of
imported mud were located in another terrace construction (Op-
eration 31X; Figures 19 and 20). These imported dark brown clay
levels, with Munsell colors of 5 YR 3/1, 10 YR 3/1, and 10 YR
3/2, match the upper peat and organic levels of Zacatalaguada
and the buried A-horizon found in thebajos. More than 2 m of
dark brown mud were successively added directly over asascab
(a powdery, friable, weathered limestone layer usually found above
the parent material and frequently mined by the Maya) floor level
containing Middle Preclassic ceramics (Figure 20). This floor had

been placed over earlier levels, which were also of imported mud,
and provides a testament to the antiquity and duration of the ag-
ricultural systems employed in Preclassic economic dynamics.
These samples are currently undergoing analysis at the University
of Kansas laboratories.

The identification of what appears to be imported mud in gar-
den terrace formations in the civic centers provides some evi-
dence for its origin in a wetland-marsh environment such as that
in present-daycivales. Subsequent surveys have located addi-
tional areas of the imported mud throughout the site of Nakbe,
particularly in arroyos with check dams (Figure 21) and near es-
carpments. The locations of artificial terrace constructions and
imported mud fields have now been defined primarily on the south-
ern side of the site (Figure 16; Hansen et al. 2000). These features
date to the Middle and Late Preclassic periods according to ce-
ramics incorporated in the fill, and Preclassic domestic structures
were located directly on the fields. The stippled areas along the

Figure 17. Portion of the West Group at Nakbe showing the garden-terrace system located along the southern edge of the
Group 18.
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southern portion of the site (Figure 16) are identified terraces
(darker stipple), fields of imported mud (lighter stipple), and check
dams (dark, short lines). The predominance of such massive im-
portations of dark mud indicates that the ancient Maya practiced
an intensive form of agriculture capable of supporting large sed-
entary populations, a concept long argued by Oliver G. and Edith
Bayles Ricketson (1937:11–12; see also Culbert et al. 1989). As
long as the marsh environment was available, fields could be re-
juvenated with a simple addition of more nutrient-laden mud, thus
perpetuating indefinitely the agricultural production of the major
centers in the Preclassic periods (see also Pohl et al. 1990:235).
The precise source of the mud is probably still conjecture, accord-
ing to Jacob, because thin sections and chemical analyses are not
complete. However, RAINPEG excavations placed in the sites of
Zacatal, Isla, Pedernal, El Mirador, Nakbe, La Florida, Tintal, La
Muerta, Tsabkan, Witznal, Maaxte, Kan Chan, Guiro, and Wakna
have not located these soils in a natural state. Further, several
stratigraphic profiles in our excavations (Operations 510A, 511A,
511B, 31X) demonstrated that the mud (with artifacts) was placed
over existing A-horizon soils and floors, thus confirming the in-
trusive nature of the deposit. The Palma causeway at Nakbe ex-
tends to the south from the East Group and ends precisely in the
southernbajo, which suggests that the causeway may have facil-
itated transportation ofbajo muck, among other resources, into
the civic center. Similar parallels for causeway use for stone trans-
portation are based on the fact that a large number of quarries are
adjacent to the causeways.

ECOLOGY AND SOCIETAL COLLAPSE

The evidence for intensive agriculture, sustained and expanding
growth, and large-scale development during the Preclassic period
is evident from both synchronic and diachronic perspectives in the
Mirador Basin. This model of reasonably moderate stability begs
a question: What were the factors that led to the demise and ulti-
mate collapse of the social, political, and economic systems that
had maintained the society? Some scholars have attempted to ex-
plain such collapse phenomena as the result of an overbearing or
top-heavy elite or of endemic warfare. However, a survey of world
cultures suggests that there is no evidence that bureaucratic bun-
gling or warfare have ever created large-scale abandonment that
persisted for centuries. The only models that can attest reliably to
large-scale abandonment are ecological and/or climatic in nature.
The causes of the particular environmental degradation in the Mira-
dor Basin are varied, complex, and beyond the scope of this paper,
but it will suffice to note that RAINPEG investigations have iden-
tified data suggesting that massive sedimentation of wetland
marshes occurred at the close of the Late Preclassic period (ca.
a.d. 150), in much the same fashion that C. Wythe Cooke (1931)
proposed for the supposedbajo lakes. As Ricketson and Ricketson
(1937:11) suggested,

[T]he erosion of loam and surface soil . . . should receive great
emphasis. . . . But in theerosion of the surface soil, a civiliza-
tion dependent upon agriculture would be starved to death ir-
respective of any secondary causes, though these secondary

Figure 18. Undulating field surface of Group 18 at Nakbe showing the artificial basins and elevations that form cuyitos of contem-
porary fields in Campeche.
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causes may well have accelerated the impending doom. The
theory has certain features which render it more plausible than
others to the writer.

However, the loss of surface soil (see Paine and Freter 1996;
Jacobs 1995a) may not have been as crucial as the sedimentation
and depositional burial of the source of renewable agricultural
soils—the marsh mucks in the swamps surrounding the sites. Ev-
idence suggests that lime and stucco production are very likely to
have contributed to, and may have been responsible for, the ex-
tensive deforestation that accompanied the loss of upland soils
and clays (Hansen 1995; E. Hansen 2000; Schreiner 2001, 2002).
The environmental degradation of the wetland marshes, combined
with an additional external stress such as drought or extreme mois-
ture, brought long-term and devastating results to the complex
societies in the Mirador Basin.

CLIMATE DATA AND EVIDENCE OF CHANGES

The evidence for climate changes in the Mirador Basin is much
more tenuous, and major investigative research is now under way
using large core samples obtained from permanent lakes near the
edge of the basin. Although periods of drought and abundant pre-

cipitation have sporadically confronted almost every major soci-
ety, there is limited evidence for climatic change in the Maya
Lowlands that may have provided a strong external stress for the
Lowland Maya during the latter part of the Late Preclassic period
(a.d. 150–a.d. 250) (Brenner et al. 2000; Dahlin 1983, 1993;
Dahlin et al. 1991, 1992; Leyden et al. 1996; Whitmore et al.
1996). A similar situation may also have confronted the terminal
Late Classic Maya (see Dahlin 1995; Gill 2000; Leyden et al.
1998). This possible drought phenomena may have affected river-
ine discharge rates and provided a climate stress in the dynamics
of complex society in the Mirador Basin. Because of the lack of
adequate surface exploration in southern Campeche, there has been
some confusion about whether the northern Peten is associated
with the Hondo River drainage system (Xmoscha River) (Tamayo
and West 1964:Figure 2), or the Candelaria drainage to the north-
west (Shupe 1989). RAINPEG surface explorations, observations
of water flow in thebajosduring wet periods, and aerial observa-
tions of water channels suggest that the primary water flow is to
the northwest, via the Paixban River and into the Candelaria sys-
tem. The Candelaria is probably the primary drainage system for
the Mirador Basin, although stream flows near sites along the
western fringe of the basin suggest at least some flow into the San
Pedro–Usumacinta drainage. Recent research on the discharge rates
of the Candelaria River from 1958 to 1984 and the associated
global temperature patterns as determined by a Global Energy
Balance show interesting correlations of climate, global tempera-
ture, and quantity of rainfall (Gunn et al. 1994). According to the
model, the lower the global temperature, the smaller the amount
of precipitation that falls in the tropical lowlands of Mesoamerica.
The extrapolation of the pluvial discharge and associated temper-
atures during the Holocene period by Gunn and colleagues (Gunn
1985; Gunn et al. 1994:184–185) indicates that the maximum
periods of global cooling, ca.a.d. 100 anda.d. 815, were also
associated with minimum discharge rates in the Candelaria River
system. Similar evidence for a cooling and desiccation period for
the Late Classic period was suggested independently in Folan et al.
(1983). This suggests that minimal precipitation would have been
falling during major periods of abandonment (terminal Late Pre-
classic, Terminal Classic) in the lowlands and correlates with evi-
dence for a period of desiccation in the Yucatan at the close of the
Late Preclassic period (Brenner et al. 2000; Dahlin 1983, 1993;
Dahlin et al. 1991, 1992; see also Gill 2000).

Pohl notes that the opposite effect may have occurred in
the terminal Preclassic and perhaps the Early Classic period in
Belize, where she notes a “rise in water level along the lower
courses of rivers . . . perhaps in response to sea level rise” (Pohl
1990:189). This apparent paradox is worthy of more analysis,
particularly in light of evidence that the marshlands in the Mira-
dor Basin were inundated by a dense layer of clay from upland
areas. If intense sedimentation occurred because of extensive
deforestation, the case for too much moisture may prove to be
more applicable. Even if drought conditions were to occur, the
ever pervasive opportunity for a major storm, such as a hurri-
cane, could have created the massive sedimentation implicated,
as was the case with Hurricane Mitch in Honduras and Guate-
mala. Such a possibility can be tested archaeologically. The bur-
ied A-horizon, which was the source of imported mucks and
other agricultural manipulations, would have been much more
difficult to acquire and thus rendered the area incapable of main-
taining large-scale populations that had thrived in the Preclassic
periods in the basin.

Figure 19. Operation 31X at Nakbe, showing 2.5 vertical meters of im-
ported dark brown clay adjacent to Structure 31, West Group, Nakbe.
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Independent studies of the composition, pollen, and influx rates
for dated sediment zones in cores from the more distant lakes
Yaxha and Sacnab indicate a substantial decrease in the percent-
ages of arboreal pollen at the close of the Late Preclassic (com-
patible with deforestation models) and beginning of the Early
Classic period, as well as at the close of the Late Classic period
(Deevey et al. 1979:302; Rice et al. 1985; Figure 22). This sug-
gests that large-scale deforestation, whether by artificial means or
by environmental restriction, had occurred in the region by the
Early Classic period, with “sharply accelerated slopewash and
colluviation, amplified in the Yaxha sub-basin by urban construc-
tion, transferred nutrients plus calcareous, silty clay to both lakes”
(Deevey et al. 1979:298; this is compatible with excessive mois-
ture models). In addition, limnological, palynological, and paleo-
limnological work at severalaguadasin the Peten savannas have
indicated that a reforestation had occurred at the demise of the
Late Classic period and at the period of European contact (Bren-
ner et al. 1990). These data, combined with the material from the
Yaxha region, suggest that deforestation in the Late Classic period

was associated proportionately with population growth (seeAbrams
and Rue 1988), and may have been accompanied by some sort of
climatic stress manifest in the form of increased influxes of sedi-
ments and colluviation in lakes, basins, andbajos. These factors
apparently formed an external stress facing Late Classic inhabit-
ants in the Yaxha–Sacnab area and the Peten savanna region, and
it is our contention that similar factors were in place at the close of
the Late Preclassic period nearly 700 years earlier.

Cowgill and Hutchinson derived the proposal that a climatic
oscillation occurred somewhere in the first millenniumb.c. on the
basis of the maximum presence of chloride, when there was a
“temporary increase in rainfall, perhaps followed by a decrease
below the modern level” (Cowgill and Hutchinson 1963:39). The
increase in rainfall “might have occurred when the surface of the
bajo lay about 100 centimeters lower than it does today” (Cowgill
and Hutchinson 1963:39), which would place the maximum rain-
fall around 500b.c., followed by a drying period that, on the basis
of sedimentation levels in thebajos surrounding Nakbe, could
have occurred shortly after the turn of the millennium.

Figure 20. Drawing of western profile of Operation 31X at Nakbe, showing the dark brown imported clays above a lime and sascab
Middle Preclassic floor (after Hansen 2000).
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CONCLUSIONS

These data provide working hypotheses that thebajossurround-
ing the dominant Preclassic sites of the Mirador Basin were, at the
time of prime Preclassic occupation, tropical wetland marshes
capable of providing a wide range of resources that were attractive
to the early pioneers of the basin in about 1000b.c., if not earlier.
Archaeological data indicate that the wetland marshes were of
prime importance in the development of agricultural systems at
Nakbe, because imported soils were crucial to the agricultural
success of civic-center terrace-garden systems. This system ulti-
mately was challenged by an environmental stress wrought in part
by the demand for lime and stucco manufacture. Additional data
from the Mirador Basin, as well as from other areas of the Maya
Lowlands, suggest that climate stress may have further challenged
the strained ecosystem because of increased sedimentation of
marshland environments.

We suggest that the processual evolution from lakes to tropical
marshlands orcivales, then intobajos, is a process that is in mo-
tion in the tropical forests of the northern Peten today. Further, the
fact that the northwestern Peten is now the zone of greatercival
areas raises the intriguing possibility that, if the Maya occupants
of the great Preclassic centers were surveying their ecological
landscape today, they would be more inclined to establish settle-
ments in the marshy northwestern area than in the inhospitable
bajosof the north-central Peten. Although information on the sites

and settlement distribution in northwestern Peten is still inade-
quate, available information suggests that settlements were smaller,
with less Preclassic presence, and more dispersed (Leal Rodas
et al. 1988), which is compatible with the more lacustrine envi-
ronment that would have been present at that time. This has po-
tential implications for the large groups of contemporary Maya
who are currently seeking settlement zones by cutting and clear-
ing vast tracts of tropical forest (see Wilk 1985). Settlement in the
wet marshland areas of the northwestern Peten may substantially
reduce the amount of deforestation currently taking place in north-
ern Guatemala and may provide more adequate agricultural pro-
duction through use of the marshland systems, in much the same
way that ancient inhabitants exploited wetland marshes. Experi-
ments to this effect have begun in Carmelita, where a series of
elevated terraces have been built with imported mud from an ad-
jacent wetland marsh. Preliminary results demonstrate the agricul-
tural superiority of this system in terms of productivity and
longevity of production.

As multiple avenues of investigation have proceeded in the Mira-
dor Basin, new perspectives have emerged about role of environ-
mental change in the rise and demise of complex societies.Additional
data on climate change and the adaptive response of the early Maya
are currently being processed. However, there is no doubt that the
greatbajosand wetland marshes of the northern Peten are crucial to
understanding the rise of sociopolitical and economic complexity
of the great ancient centers of the Mirador Basin.

Figure 21. Excavations of check dams in arroyos at Nakbe have revealed dramatic variations between imported mud soils (back-
ground) and the naturally accruing soils in the foreground. These dams were used to contain soils in areas most receptive to water
flows.
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RESUMEN

Recientes investigaciones en la Cuenca Mirador en el norte del Petén,
Guatemala, han revelado los restos arqueológicos que muestran un alto
grado de complejidad cultural en los períodos Preclásico Medio y Pre-
clásico Tardío (1000–350 a.C., 350 a.C–150 d.C). Esta complejidad es
evidente en la densidad y tamaño de los sitios, evidencia de sistemas de
intercambio, arquitectura mayor y monumentos de piedra tallados y es-
tucados. Lo irónico de estos asentamientos tan grandes es que se encuen-
tran circundados por una alta cantidad de bajos. Los bajos actuales impiden
asentamientos modernos por causa de suelos inadecuados, inundaciones,
sequias, y bosques dificiles de cortar.

Nuestros datos sugieren que hubo un cambio ambiental en la Cuenca
Mirador. En los períodos preclásicos, parece que los bajos eran pantanos
húmedos. Estos pantanos eran sistemas lacustres agónicos que formaban
los recursos naturales y agrícolas necesarios. Los restos fósiles de estos
pantanos húmedos, llamados civales, todavía se encuentran en los bajos de

la Cuenca Mirador. Excavaciones e investigaciones en los bajos, con análi-
sis de suelos, botánicos, isótopos, fitolitos, polen, secuencia botánica, y
perfiles estratigráficos, demuestran que los primeros Mayas aprovecharon
los ricos recursos lacustres de los pantanos para abastecer estos sitios tan
grandes. En particular, los Mayas transportaron enormes cantidades de
lodo desde los pantanos para establecer terrazas agrícolas en los centros
cívicos. Estos sistemas agrícolas intensivos se encuentran identificados en
Nakbe y la cantidad de terrazas y campos agrícolas indican la importancia
del lodo importado en el desarrollo de los sitios preclásicos. Sin embargo,
la pérdida de bosque y la inundación de estas fuentes de lodo por sedimen-
tos de barro desde los terrenos más altos coinciden con el abandono de los
sitios a finales del Preclásico Tardío (ca. 150 d.C.).

Proponemos que los pantanos húmedos servían como una atracción
para los pioneros Mayas y que el desarrollo cultural en la Cuenca Mirador
fue en base de sistemas agrícolas. El cambio ambiental de los bajos está

Figure 22. Drawing of soil-influx rates and pollen correlations into the lakes of Yaxha and Sacnab (from Deevey et al. 1979).
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relacionado con el abandono de sitios en el Preclásico Tardío en la Cuenca
Mirador. El estrés climatológico y la degradación ambiental por parte de
la ocupación humana, pudieron haber sido responsables por un colapso
sociopolítico y económico. La inundación de las fuentes de lodo en los
pantanos húmedos posiblemente fue un factor en el abandono de los sitios

preclásicos mayores. Los estudios actuales están enfocados en el enten-
dimiento de los sistemas ambientales que existieron en el preclásico y la
relación del impacto humano y climático en la historia del desarrollo cul-
tural en la Cuenca Mirador.
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